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tORHIHG,.‘JAK. |T I Horrible Harder and Boicide. LATE TELEGRAFUHJ NEWS- , COMMERCIAL RECORD.

LOCA£ UtTELLI&EHCp. j One of the most horrible tragedies on rec-

ord wuperpetrated near Atlantic City, New
Jersey* on New Year's evening. Benjamin
Turner and bis wifo had occasion to go from
lie me on Brlgantino Beaeji* and left thehoase
in charge ofa son and, daughter* aged respec-
tively, aboat seventeen and twenty years, and
with them, also* a little girl about,four years
of age* named Smith. Early on New Year’s
freeing the murderer., a youag man by the
name of Gandy* twenty years of age* who
tired about a mile from Turner*! house* star-
ed out in the bay in his skiff and decoy, ducks,
fitb tbo ostensiblo purport of weighing tbi»
sotting of tbo game in-the bay. Isirlbe night.
Itappears that after putting out the decoys
be roturnod ashore and proceeded to the house

i ft Turner, with the intention of robbing it,
; knowing that there was some $5OO in goldand
iitver left there. Being iutimate with tho
family* he remained Uiihort time and again
look bis departure.
i About twelve o’clock the same night* tho
brother and sister were aroused from their
slumbers by. knocks at the door and a demand,
for admittance. They soon recognised the
voice of young Gandy* the neighbor*and sup-
posed friend. The young woman told her
brother to go down and let Malta, whloh he
proceeded to do*when* as be opened the door,
it was.suddenly struck by Gandy with *n

ixeou the head, inflicting*horrible wound,
life, however, quiffklyrecovered his senses and
(immediately grappled with the murderer; by
{this time the sister heard tho scuffle and came
[bravely to the assistance of herbrother. They
suooeoded in putting Gandy out, and fastened
the door. Thewoman then managed to bring
[the young man tohis bed again. Gandy then
’broke the door open, rushed in and seised
Turner’s gun to finish his horrible The
jyoufig woman again grappled with him* and
'actually succeeded in wresting the gun from
his hands and threw it out of the window.
Bhe then tried to make her esoepe, but whan
irvthe act of.climbingout ofthewlndow, she
was again me£ by Gandy* who h%d gone
around and climbed up tho porch to bead her
0 1. Ho had tho gun in hio band. onoe more,
and ho took deliberate aim at hor hoad and
find, bnt at that instant oho throw a chair
dowti upon him. The shot* however* straok
the poor girl in the arm, oausing a frightful
wound. She then escaped through theback
door, made her way to the nearest neighbors,
and gave the alarm. The supposition is* that
while she was away the Inhuman wretch shot
young Turner as he lay in bed writbtag in
agony from the blows of the axe. lie then
cot fire to the house, and it soon lay a heap of

ashes* with the bones of the murdered boy

•nd the little girl Smith, who perished In the
1flames. Oh Friday morning he was found in
the bay, lying in his skiff with half bis head
blown from bis body, and the gun bybis side
discharged. The father of Gandyis a respec-
table man* and has one eoa serving in the
army.’ . .
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‘'fFROM OUR EVENING EDITION."! :! OF TRADE—For Xorrrßtr »m> Dicrmrr-

Wn. M. Sbikh, V. P„ I J«M I.Br.jli.rrT.
Juhji a. Du-worm, | Wr, McCarniY,

David MoUakol***. /
Prom Yeiterdty'i Evening Gazette.

.The Criminal Court.
Intbit Court, before-JudgeStowe, the fol-

lowing eases were disposed of
Mr*. Margaret Lather, keeper.-gf e tow®

on Thirdstreet,was tiled tor keeping e dis-
orderly house. Two or three witnesses
(led to iostenoea of grots conduct ®r“B .®
end on the premises of the defendant, but u
appeared that these acts' transpired pretlou*
to the time when her husband ?Bterea-| the

army,-aaiTwhen the bjVse wai.aodar hu con-
trol/The Jury' ftiund a Verdict™ net guilty,

'And also‘ordered that tbe oostr be equally
divided between the’defendent and the prose-
eutrix, PawlineGrow. . ■ J

Junes Hendereon, Indicted with J. Heltel
< for the laretny of S4Q in money trom the
drawerofD.3. Murphy, Utter,
of December lest, waa put upon trial—Hettei
not having baan arrested. The accused were
oharged with entering, the store of Mr. mur-
phy, between four and fire o’clock on the af-
ternoon of thatdey, aed-while one of- them
drew Mr. Murphy’s attention toneap to the
show window, the other slipped around to the

• drawerwadlook, the money►which Vf** •
Immediately after they .Wft..,.-Mr.-*n4 ;Mrs*
Henderson, nnole and aunt of. sthe de-
feudal t,testified that he atedinnerand supper
at their House, in Allegheny, on the
day of , the alleged robbery. .He oambover
there In the fore part of the day, and did

/not leave until after derk. The ilstrfdf the
defendant was also called, and testified that!
she went to Allegheny, to her nnelo’»,aud
tbeje mother brother? they took supper there
about half-pest/our Votoekr-ibcn. fcftetcan-
dle light? they came back to the city together
at a little after six to Mrs.
Lyon’s, Diamond alley, and betaylngho was
going.to Mr. Ceppe’i on Virginaltey, where
be had been boarding: he had been boarding
pirt ef the time at Cappe’s, Mr.Cappehelng
a son-in-law ofMr. jDatld' Sims, and Mr.
Sims being an unde of the defendant. These
witnesses fixed the day In their memory irom
the fact that it was the day after therobbery

of Mr. Sims, of which tt# were
Moused. Several witnesses were called as‘to ;
•haraoter. . Messrs. N. P. AjQ. L. B-. Fetter-
man appeared for the defense, and Mr. Die-;
triot Attorney Kirkpatrick.for the prcsccu- j
tion. The alibi seemed tobe well established,:
and the prosecution was not pressed. The;
jury found arerdict of not guilty, and tbe;
prisoner was remanded tO-answer.. the other;
charge. . , ,_ . , • •• / !

Latest from New Urleatl»*‘Banks
Expedition—Rowdyism ;on UhrisW
mas-stcumor Attacked by tftier-
Tillas, etc.
-N*w York, Jan. 6 —The steamer McCiel-

l.o, from N.w Orleans, withdates to tbo 37th
ujt., has arrived. She brings dates^from Key

West to the 3let nil.
.She passei on the 3iHh the gunboat Meg

nolia craising. On the 6th last, she passed
tho ship Constellation, with troops, steering
South. i ’

She. left at Key West tho steamers Eriosson,
Continental, Empire City, Ben Deford and
CUv of Bath, for New York soon.
I Other vessels of Banks’ expedition had ar-
| rived, and there were already in camp at. B-
aton EongwJO,oOO newly arrived troops.

;Gon. Banks, U was understood, proposed
.making BaionRouge his headquarters.

t Qen. Banks issned a peremptory order that
tbo sentence Imposed on Ryveaux for chal-
lenging kn offieer should take e{TeoU

Christmas day was marked with unusual
rowdyism. Eight persons wore arrested for.
cheering for Jeff. Davis, among them a lieu-

tenant of H. B. M. ship Vesuvius. He was
very Violent and assaulted some policemen.
Some Yankee sailors who happenod near went
tn the assistance of tho policemen, and helped
to convey him to the loek-up,-where ho was
put in the stooks, and on the following day
fined fifty dollars.
: The Mississippi river is rising.

: Major Finegas, of the 3d Louisiana Native
Guards, knocked a cliisen .down In the Bt.
Charles Hotel for shouting ** to hell with But- j
jer; th'rpe cheers for Jeff.Davis."
: The prise schooners Troy, Reindeer, Ram-
J)ler and; MontebeUo had in-ifed at Now Or-
leans. . *

. .
*

The steamer J. M. Brown was attaokedby
guerrillas in Bayon Boafouca* One negro
was killed, and private Hoyt, of the Fourth

; MassaclfcueeUbattery, and a negro wonndedi
A detaolSent of the Slst Massachusetts .on

i boaiiput'the rebels to flight, The guerrillas
. being reinforoed attacked her again, and she

passed out of gun reach. Capt. Darling was
| slightly wounded in the knee.

PITT6BUK<>U MARKETS,

Orries of th* PittsbueghD*u«t fluwr*, I
Tvisdat; Jan. 0. 1863. f

There is uo chauge whatever In coin. Gold w firm
30ptr cent premiam baying. and 33)£ “11108. 6il-
r«r remains uncbaiigtriat 22026 P6 * c®°* Prem* utn*

baying aud Milling. Demand Note® ate etendj at 26

par cent premium bujrlng, and 28 selling. Keetein
Exchange is statlonarj al per rent premium. sell-

ing.
' GRAIN— Ithere Is no change la Wheat, and we
continue loquoteatsl,ls to- Bed from lint handsand
H,aosl,U tor White. Corn is doll and unsettled;

hale from stare of 2,060 bush Shelled at 60c; 300 do
do at73c; and 400 both Karai7o to 75c. BarUv 1*
unchanged. Bye U steady at 76c. There la o mod-
antedemand forOats at. 46 tO 60c and old.

FLOUR—Is quiet and unchanged. Extra may he
quoted from store at. $5,7505,80 and Extra Family.
atfrom $8,24 to s6,7s—the latter tor White Wheat
brands. SaleoffiObble Family at and 75 do

do at $6,6000,75. That* Is bo demand tor either

Rys ur Buckwheat and,the market la dolL
GROCERIES—The demand tor Grocariee contlnnea

JgAILK
PLUMBER*,

GAS AND

light while In prices there li' bo material change.

We ccntinse to quote Bugarat lO>£011%e; Kolsises
'61060c, and Opffse 31032 c.

OILS—The prospect of esoihor rise In the Alle-
gheny river, baa a tendency to depress the market
tor Crude Oil, and bnyer* are more Independent,
whileat the same time holders do hot seem disposed
to make any concession*. We quote at from 11 to

12>4c per gallon; a s ale of 1,000 bhls In bulk was re-

ported at 12c, Radioed Is dull though unchanged

and we give the extreme rates at 40 to 60c tor com-

mon tobest city brands, free, packages included; a
l sale of 400 bbla city brand was mads, but the terms
wero kept private.

MILL FEED—RaIe of 5 teas Bhlpstuffs at.900 per
ewt; 6 tons Middlings at $1,20 percwt, and 10 tons

jOU Meal, to go East, at $3B per ton delivered i
icars and packages Included— $32 per ton

-balk.
SEEDS—unchanged; Sale of tO sacks Clover Seed

al $6,60 par boihel, and 91 sacks Flax Seed at $2,45.
There Is no demand tor Timothy.

PBOYIttIONB—BaIe of 20, tes new Sugar C’ti red
Qams at loc,and 10toe City Leaf Lanl at 10c.

PRATHERS—Sale of ttfleecks at44 per pound.
BEARS—SaIe of 20 bosh White at $2,60.

I CHEESE—SaIsofTSbxs prime selected W R In lots
I at IXD. > *

BUTTER—SaIe of 600 lbs Common 801 l si 16c, and
ISO Ibe prime at 19c.

Sccesl. New*—Charleslon.-Stoarl's
Kai«l—Gold in Richmond—Battle
of Murfreesboro—President Lin-
coln’s Proclamation.
BU.TIXO&S, Jan. 6.—The Biohmond Dit-

patch, of the3d Inst., contains a lengthy arti- |
ole to the effect that the Yankee* wonld ex*

perttnee more exquisite delight at thecapture

cf Charleston than the downfallof Biohmond.
The latter, except In name, wouldbe a barren

i viotory. The Ditpatph Is satisfied, however,
| that the troops at Charleston will drive back
I the invaders ip ignominious! confusion.

The Ditpatch announcesthoreturn of Stnart
from his raid, with 300 prisoners. The last
instalment of 123 hadreaohed Biohmond.

Gold is quoted at 180@?i5,and silver at
160@200.

,ti , . ,
Tne Confederate Congress will probably

tmposo a heavy tax on specie hoarded by pri-
vatejndirldaals.

Produce was advancing under light receipts.
The rebel telegrams state that the Yankee

force which destroyed the bridges on the East
Tennessee railroad consisted of ooe Ohio and
one Indiana regimont. They captured CoL
Love, of the 63d Jiorth Carolina.

Dfcpatohes also state that Col. Fry,of Mis-
sissippi, was among the killed at Murfrees-
boro en the 31st; and that General ChalmerS,
ends Coloool of the IstLouisiana,were among
the wounded. v_

The Enqvirtr has a savage loader npota
President Linooln’s proclamation, and Gen.
Butler. It says the former will be the least
innooent expression of Linooln's rage and
fiendishness.

The Naylor-ChildsCase. Bnsiness Losses Dunne the Present
The out of the Commonwealth cs. Qeorget

Chlldr, eharged with rape, on «»th of Miss!
ClurußlenohoNajlor, hea boon «xed for trial
thts.efternoon, la the Criminal Court. The
main faolt In this raise hare already booh )(>ub.
llthad, and wo need 1only allude to thembrief*
ly at pueent? ■' I. t

. On the 28th of Maroh. 1882, Miss;Naylor
appeared before Alderman Baitter, of .Phllap
delphls, and made an Information charging
Mr. Chlldo with the offeneo for which he bar
•lhoe been Indieted. She goei on to itate, lit
her Information, that while on a Tiiltat the
home of Mr. Coltart, at Oakland, near this
city, In the lammor of 1861, the defendant

‘' Tialted her there, andontheerening oftho
Jd ofAugust, while returning from* walk, or
ramble over the grounds, oho wai enbjeoted tp
tho riolence complained of.

• On tho 7th of April, 1862, Mr. Naylor ap-
peared before the Mayor here; aad made an
Information against tho defendant, upon

‘ whioh_be wae arroeted and held to hail in the
sum of 810,000. Mr. Naylor, In hie state-
ment, alleged that his 'daughter was thOa
eaowete, and from Illness was tumble to make
the Information personally. )

The ewe wee called up for trial at the last
term of the Court, but continued upon afi da-
vits being filed setting forth that material
witnesses for the defense were absent in the
army.- The parties are now present* and the
trial comes np in order this afterneop. i

•The prosecutrix is a daughter of Charles
Naylor, Esqr, formerly - a resident of this
olty, anda member of the bar, but Tori a
number past he has resided in Phila-
delphia. Bho iaabout seventeen yearsof age.
Thodefenfont-XSyqnlUeyoaßg son | ox.
oneoCourfmost *iU*enV and has
heretSmWalntafnedhn oxeellefltrtpntaUon.

The case been reached at three (o
cloche /

Year. !
From the reports of the mercantile eganclo* IIap- I

peart t*»a* thereare tower failures inbuslnees la the I
Northern States during the year 1882 than in any
year since 1830. The followingtable shows the looses
of 1861 and of 1682 compared:or wot euu

Number, Liabilities.
TOUm,In 18,1—./. **» SI7MM,KO ]
Failure# In 1,662 28,84i^u0

TbeNeW York World remarks ;
As all buatnesa has been done tor cash there have

i been uo had debts. 8o tar m commercial transac*
I tioas are concerned, alt has been, sofar,smooth and
tailing. There are squall* ahead, however, and pru-
deot men are taking in saU. The time will cvm-
when prices will fall as uninterruptedly asthey ad>>

vaoced,and them woe to the dealer who has a large
stock on band. Some Urnsor other we most return

| tospecie a basis, and when we do the bubble of high
j prices will buret.

Oar Boole Table.
Out;lT TtgHy.T-T.IQW{ * HUtor7 of tho Cirll War

in the United States. 0 7 J. T. Headlgr, Author
of “Napoleon-'and Ilia Marshal*" “Washington
and Hla Generals," etc., etc. With numerous fine:

1 Steal EnjrrariDCT. In two Volumes, >ol. I.

UartfordTConn. Huilbnt, WilUami A Co. Pltts-
j burgh: J. P. Hunt, Masonic Ball, Fifth street,

j 1863. Sold by subscription only. Agents erautod
eTSrywhsre.

nyftCadM!

Pity that good typs and good paper, steel
plato engravings and several other adventi-
tious accessories, heoominga work of perma-
nent valae, have in this instance boon brought
Into service, to help a work that oaa hare but.
a transient interest, whateveramount of pres*
ent popularity may be secured for It. If Mr;
Headley had confined himself to the simple
narration of the events .of the war } if
he had only described battles and the
movements of armies; or if, direc-
tion of higher effort, be bad occasionally
attempted a sketch of character, whether the
snbjeet of such were a military or a political
ohief j we might have felt that, however in-
adequate his work as a history of this great
rebellion, he had still done good service,—
had, in fact, as one writing too soon for his-
torical insight and thoroughness, yet done the
betl that'eirettmeianceallowedf—and we should
have welcomed his work most cordially, as,
indeed, we hopoA to do when the publication
of it was-first ahnouneed. But Mr. Hoadley,

instead of limiting bis ambition to what
would hare .been within therange of his know-
ledge and .ability, has, in a weak.bypotheticsl
style, aimed his criticism at both men and
measures, without even the possibility of O
pretext that he bad eecess, in any instance,
to allthe faots affecting thecaEe. Therefore,
spite of the vivid and spirit-stirring narra-
tives and descriptions which ate frequent'
his volume, weregret that we cannot rank it
higher than a partisan work, elaborately at-
tempting to forestal iho verdict of truehis-
tory, and thereby to pervert the Judgment

1 and mialeadjtho opinion of the publte.

by River. I
WHEELING—rxa Mnrtxra—B7 ska barley, WU I

Garrard, 119 bgs wheat,L WUmarth; 4 bhia c seed, .
«eks do, 2 bga cabbage, Ibf bbt Ur, l keg buttet, 1
j M Afplo; 6fine plates, Brownsville packet; 6 bbU I
apples, xuo Hour, 3 bxs trhlt, Ido eggs, 2 kegs, A 1 '
baa pom, Joe Atkinson; lbblsynip,oFiock«;»ooai I-
boat lines, O B Jooee; U 8 bbls J ÜBuffum; 31 bxs I
caudles, 10do soap, I 001 oiL Edward Hcailewn; 37 »

jbbU Hour, 7 kegs lard, 3khds b sides, Ibxdo, 1 bbl |I jowls, 1 orate rags, 3sks regs, 0 «ka t wed, 6do do- I,
Turseed, Clarke A ©o; 10 bales wadding,Blre,
mao A co; 205 oil bbls, Ardeeco oil co; *66 bdls j ,
Mper, B B Godfrey; 100 sks wheat, J L Noble A cy; 1

I ggu wtQg,it Dalsell Aoo; 1 bdt shovels, Peetley, I
I Nelson A col 73 bbls apples, owner; 10 hi bbU ale, 1

I Edmunds Aco; 1 bx no Its, Lewis A Phillips;1 do |
bp—l. *. HToli,*coi

I 1 bx tob««o, A U T.jlor;JliU CU.X. t I
I co; lau bbl, .ppW, Too. Kr.(t;-130 ,k.. ooni. ]1 P Beck A eo; IUUI t poles, Uhas bchoeplln; U bbls IIepDlta. Jss A Fs;rer, 170 bbls do, Gwous A Kennedy; II | fabd tobacco, X yleason;6 do do, 7 bxs, do l keg, H I1Bold; 4roLs leather, G 14 Boflstou; lU« scrap uoe, j
I Bhomaker A Lang: 24 pcs tubing, Jno D BbarifT, 3tW 1I e t bbla L WUmarth; l lot moving, owner; 42 e bgs II 3 «o this, 7 do hf bbls, 1 do keg„l do bfbbl, 1 crate II have. Miller ARkksteon; 4coos stoves, 23 pa h j

him. *pot rides, I bdl( 4 pee), Pitt* A ConnHR; II 360 sks barley, Rhodes at.V enter; 3 bgs flour, I bbls I
1 do 2 empty tis, 2 do kegs, 3 do o bide, 3 do rens, Jno II Smltbere; '3 bbls crude oil, Jno Bussell. jI CINCINNATI—rx* Natioato*—234 bgs oil meal II M B Buydam; 3 tes bams, Mercer A HobUtsou 3 bbls
I drug*, K BBelton A esq 100 bbU oU, A Taylor; 3 bbU

1alwbel. Joe Able; 200 bids floor, Owens A Kennedy;
1 luo do do, Wa McCutcheon; 60 bbU whisky, Miller
I A Rlcketeou; iOOdodo, M McCnUough, Jr, Ac* 147

> 1 so do. WnCarrA co; 6 do do, Gnckenhelmsr A bro; 1, | oo dos brooms, Shomakar A Lang; 50 bates wool,
• I n bates cotton, Wm Barker, 10 carboys nitre, B A
: I ,«tra«.tock «w; lto p»p “ “ K
• I Whiielv; 219 ska corn, A Moore; 66 bbls flour,IIand whisky,L Parcell; 100 tea teid. Jss DsiieU A

. I son; 462 bgs yheat. Brown AKirkpatrick; 1®dado,
I R TKennedy Abrer, 600 do do, Henry Has, Jr;1806
I do 47 bales cotton; 2bids whisky, Clarke A co.

French Victory in Mexico.
Nnr Yohx, Jen. The steamer Mo- I

Clellen hM arrived, with New Orleans date* J
of the 29thalt. - . I

The French are reported to have gained I
■ome successes in Mexico., I

An Austin (Texas) paper, of the 6th alt., I
baa a San Antonio dispatch, of the 4th,stating I
that an expreaa from Monterey brings the |
news that a Freneh force of 5,000 had m*t-l
and engaged a Mexican division of 25,000,1
commanded by Qen. Ortega, and after a sharp
'fight the’Mexicans gave way and fled In all
directions. The victors took poasssslos of
Puebla, where tbe7 await relnforeements, and
will then advance on the oity of Mexico. I

A French force of 6,000 men laoded and,
tookpossession of Tampico, which port is sup-
posed tobe open to the commeroe of the world.

A French frigate was recently seea by the
Mexicans passing through the
off the month of the Rio Grande, creating
quitea panio in Metamores, the people think-
ing that all the vessels were French and had
oome to attack the town.' Confidence was re-
stored jrhen the facts were made known.

Cetton had fallen 260 in Matamoras.

Railroad Accidcnl--3lan Killed.
-*• CordbortßoCiang, thU-mdmlngr-hoMj in

tagout upon tho body of'Wishtagten Rmtm,
* o resident oflfsneheiter, who comp tojhli

ioith In the following tnsnner: Hi hid ijoon
employed foroTor two yens, by thoOlerellnd
nadPittsburgh Riilroid Company, tashlft-
ing cars between tHi oitr'ind the depot In
Minehoeter. On Mondiy ereniig, iboutßve
o'clock, ho ittiohed in express ur -tp tho
ihifttag ongiio, in this oity, inlT jumped*
on the tap fit tho on to., go to Minchu-
ter. On touching, the litter plioe, Mr.
Kootu wit fonnd lying. on tho roof of(tho

oor, ipeoohlesi, with in ugly would on tho
forehead. Tho support tion'wls thit ho hid
forgotten’ himself whUo passing'; nndon tho
bridge ooor tho riilroid on Ohio itreet, AUo-
nheny, end hid boon struck with one of the
Umbers. Ho lingorod until oloron o’clock is

night, when hooxp&od. Tho deoused wii
shout forty-I*# years’ of.*gi,. ind leiros •

, wife ind two children. n, • "
The jury found ncrerdlot of icoidontil

deltb,” being eltlsSed thot ho hid rocOlrod
bis ipjuriu in the mbnnor shore indicated.

PniLVDXLHPU Typographical Society.—

The tbirt>-thltd annual meeting of the ipete-
ty vu held on Saturday evening, whom the
following gentlemen were eleeted officer* for
the ensuing jeer: J.
Choate. Vioe President—H. W. Bobinion.
Irek*arer—John P. 'Concord. Secretary --*

William H. Jones. Assistant Secretary—

James Bleloek. ' .!
The Treasurer paid daring the past year

$1562,85 on account of alokneM being SIH
less than in 1861. 8125 were also paid to
widow* of deoeated members. Twenty-two

memben of the Society are now in the army

of the Union. Throe hare died In tbo tor-

Tlee of the country daring the past year.

Imports by Railroad.
Latest from Murfreesboro.

Philadelphia, Jon. A.—Aspeclol dispatch
to the Freu, dated Nashville, Jan. 6th, says :

Murfreesboro’ is in possession of the Union
foyoes. .

All the oharches in the city, except the
Catholic, hare been taken possession of by the
military authorities and tamed Into hospitals
for the wounded of the Murfreesboro' battle,
six hundred of whom arrived here last night.

,We have reliable information that all the
bridgei ln East Tennessee have been burned.

Col. Brace has captured Clarksville, Tenn.,
with m number of prisoners. He has seised
800 barrels of floor, which he is sending to
this place.

Theriver is rapidly rising.

Prmaraon. Ft. WatkV A Uhicaoo Bailboad
Jen e—loo bbla dour, Watt A Wilson; 50 bbU oil. B
A Fabneetock A oo; 22S bgt barley, JMbne Bbodrs; 1
car flour. CulpAflbspard; 1 do do, Graham A Thom*
M; sso tes wheat, L WUmarth A co; ICO bbU flour, 8
B Floyd; 147 Udei, J T,'Uel,»uUlln;U2B bulk ham*
V bellere A oo: 10 dot brooms, SA Benahew; 10 hble
flour, McClurkan, HerronA co.

PiTTCBumoB a (Jutslabo iLuz.moAX>, Jan. 5
100 bhls floor, J B Canfield; ISoil bbts, Jn MoUnlly
A ere 140bn wheat, B T Kennedy A Bro; 46 oil
bbls. Keeler, McCtang Aeo; 171bbls oil, A C Ferris;
15 bbls espies, H HOo liter, Saks eeed, UcDooeld A
Arbnckle;44bkleflour, 82 tkseeed, ALtppert; 8J
bd barter, Hitchcock, ttcCreery A co; 2 bble onloos,
2b*s do, flpkge, eosp LittleA Trim bla.

Biitiioi or a Mail Robber.—Jos. Brady,
of Cheater connty, arroatad on a oharge of
robbing the mall, has been sentenced to two
years* imprisonment in the eastern peniten-
tiary. The prisoner is about nineteen yaw
eld. It was. hU youth which induced,the
Court to Impose the lowest term of Imprison-
ment which the law admits of. Brady was
employed as a stage drirer onpne of the mail
rontes In Chester county, and aHllod himself
of (he opportunity to open themsll bag and
abstract the letters, a number of which Was
found In his possession when arrested.

r STJEAJmBOJiTS.
Allegheny Post OOee.

Th» bniihoii of tbl< offcohu boon iteodlly
fsoreutagi »nd now jitlii » r,r7 boniUomo
inooao to tbo GoTorumoot.
Tho baloaoo to tbo orodlt of the Got- £ ■■

liV'Jaly, 18H, 621 »7

rwafcE±£==z:sSß

TTtOR CINCINNATI ft LOH-ijEaiJ.
J? HVfIM—lb. Su.tMmw NAT-eamOO)
szsssftsrxyiiir*2£SF3iFrom California**The President’s

Proclamation*
Bah Fuaxoisco, Jan. 3.—Trade is exceed-

ingly quisu The ship Gleaner, cleared for
Boston, carries 13,000 /hides, 14,000 sacks
copper ore, 30 bales of wool, and sixty pipes
of California wine.

The President's emancipation proclamation
of the Ist last, was published in the evening
papers of to-day. Althoughfully expected,
it created a profound sensation. A salute of
one hundred gans Is now firing.

Arrived: the steamer.St. Louis from Pan-
ama. .

do3«swF
ThcCitY Elsctiors are being held-to-day,

bat no excitement'wbiterer is manifested.
Evnnthe ordinary Interest in looel contest*
teems waaUng; but, f although the Vote may
be small, the result will be as in former yearl

—thtr continuance of Itepuhliean role. The
weather if exceedingly wet and disagreeable,
.Which adds to the general dullness.

1i»OK JiOUIBVUJiIt, UAIMUiJCSUe■ AKT> BT. LODIB.-Tb. MW uiIJUMBBI
(IVU PMMBMT My- *•**

llMllm, Will Imt. tor tb. Mm, Mid Ml Intonb—-
di.l.colDU, o. lilOßDAl.tb. l«b “rt.,«UO
o'tlocb m n. far fnlibt «f MMM*tfW* bwd

/•HBKJ.i-. -

&*-•; . E
Jsnowy, 1863....*..... *»®*® 2*

Tb« wta6to number of totters during
the three' months, endtng,ltocdflft*r 'Slat, «■'

being- en ioftreMe .of orerthe
preceding quarter. - The number ot totters
end peekeges registered ..and sent (mostly to.
the wmy,) dminrtheseme por|«Jd, wm *7o—

posted on whieh Amounted to $l7l 96.

ijtuij CINCINNATI ft LUU-jjgliftI teHLH—Th. ;MW_Md
U,bt dndlb«M»w» WBII* BOMfc BMfc*- -•

Picket eon, will Isava ee above on THIS DAT, “th
Inst., at 4 p. m. For freight and passage *pjly on

" *°

1. B. LTVIMQBIOH *‘OQ.. ApMNicholas Lokqwoitb, the famous wine-
grower, is lying Ina very dangerous condi-
tion from paralysis of the left side, He has
justpast hit eightieth birth-day.

The Funded Debt of New Yptk.
Niw Yoxc, Jan. 6.—The annual report of

the State Comptroller says that the funded
debt of the Bute bosboen redaoed during
the year, by the aetaal payment ef over two
millions, in the face of the oompletlon of the
canal enlargement, the payment of all do-
mands, and the heavy war expenses. Bis es-
timates for State taxes for the enialog year
are about three and a quarter billion#again at
over double that amonnt last year. This
great falling off is owing largely to the foot
that nothing is required from theeanals. -

1708 CINCINNATI ft LOU- i-Ejfcj
JD liTlLLß.—Thetplen-Sld slwm"rglSmß»
BALLIB LIST, Oapt; Bussell; will ImTeas ojwm on
THU PAT, Tth Inst., at 4 p. m. For freight or

Verdict In the SlanderCase.
In the Court ofs“Common Pleas, before

Jadgb Sterrott, thoenaeof Clark'and .wife
against Darld Drossy end otheri,-eotion for

for the publication'Of awrlttan
a lander—the jury found thefolloOlOg Tor-

iTo flud for the'defendants, John Drury,
August ’La Qulllon, Mary A. Da Oulliun,
Sank Downing,and GeorgeKeyset. And as
against the othef defendants, Ti« > Daniel
Bros ay,! Kara fllerer, Samuel Weog.JUss Au
Drum, PhilipDrum, J.P.BltUnger, Margaret
Smith, Wm. Woods, and John s. Nomine,
woundfar the plaintlli, twohondred dol-
lars." ■ ; i

An lssttr^SAMSON.—Everyone who has
taken the commonbeetle in ms hand know
that Us limbk, if not remarkable for agility
are very powerful; but I was not prepar-
ed for so Samsonian a feat as that ITiave
just witnessed. When the inked; was
brought to me, having no box immediately
at haiid, Iwas at a loss to know where to
pat it until I could kill it; a quart bottle
'full of milk being "on the table, I placed
the beetle for the present under that, the
hollow at the bottom allowing him Toom
to stand upright; Presently to my sur-
prise, the bottlebegan to move slowly, and
gUde. along the amoothe table, propelled
by the muscular power of the imprisoned
insect, and continued for Some time to per-
ambulate the surface, to the astonishment
of all who witnessed it. 1 The weight of
the bottle and its contents jßOtildhpt Jhavebeen leas than ihree pounds anda half,
while that of the beetle was about half an
ounce? so that it xeadiiy moved' a weight
112.'times exceeding its own. , A better
notion than figures can convey will be
obtained of this fact by supposing a lad of
fifteen th be imprisoned under the great
bell of fit. Paul’s which weighs .16,000

- pounds, and io moTs lt to and fro upon a
' smooths pavement by pushing within.—

: JPirof, om*. ' '. • : ~

ZAJNKaVIIAB VACKBT.—i fty. A
lb* iMa« ItZZU lUBISIMBITTBioira,;wlU taw*

iAMRJVILLB mlj SAXO“DAT*» _» £
m, Jtourabur* will Iwno £AH*#VIU»* *****

TUKfil)Al7*tB o'clock*. »• frelfhl crpM*

Tgply t>°*J?B. ttVIHOBTOH *00- A^-U.
The New York Legislature,

Albast, N. Y. y Jan; 6.—The State Legls-
Inture assembled to-day, when two baildts
were taken for Speaker of Asiombly, both re-
sulting in a tie. Mr, Bean received 63 votes,
and Mr. Sherwood 63. This is a full vote,
the two candidates not voting.

KUUi-AJB:
ZAMBVUI.? PAOKip.-Tb<J*«Hfc

feJSmsSS&a^s^
H. S. PIKBCJE *00.. AB<*m»» B»pe»rHto. <^wol

Pitt Township Hellr.f Fnnd.
Those entitled to the beuefit of the jrolun-

teer rillef fund,. In Pitt township, U" ™‘

quested to meet the Committee,at follows:
Those residing north of Pannsylranla aid
Centra; OTenaas to. meet at the MlnersTllle
eAool hones, on Thursday afternoon At two:

. o'clock: and thoseroeldlßgsouth of the are.

BVM to BMt »t tb« OlUiai *©kOOl koUM, M
Friday afternoon,at two o’clock.. oomy.
mlttoe entrusted with the distribution, of .the
fend desire tb asosrtaln tbe number entitled:
to relief, so that they can fix the mount , to
be' paid’ to each ‘applicant, .

All interested
ehoald make Ua point to attend. ]•/ .

From Europe*
Portland, Jen. 6—The steamship Anglo

Saxon arrived from Liverpool on the 18th.
IQCO —NKW Atm&ftUti-tJZltf:IOUtJ* MIST.—'WHS*LWO i«Wi
ri*rtdbOfiQH DAIM SSSIfc^MSSAaew »a 4 tptaritd •W* wb**i'p»c*»t* A*»ADA,
V,* iianrM W JlbßM&t iNW PiU»VQ'|b W

MOBDiT. WIDSIIDAT MidrMDif, »t Uo'clock •. J‘tm}£SIWheelingfor Piltiburgh«•»» TDIBOAV,THOBg-

DfT MidgATPBUAIi» •• “•

man FiNB, FAssßNOEEijjgiAisE&jSJp
:<#Sg@!Sr2?^s
Wheeling with liner.do.oheel neonenforKuietto.
Pwkeriliiirg oed Oleeinneil. ,

_, r. .

h.Mn»«3>jsgBM.IESS?SSiA
(.a 114 Watw wtf"t.

riVAKK NO MORE UNPLEASANT
X AND CHBAJI mDICINM.-ifof tmpUaeenl.
and deogecoua diaMaee. -use HKUfBOLD’H EX-
TRACT BUCHU, which; baa received the endorse.
Beat of the meet promloent phrstetons 1b the United

lsinow offered to onafflicted humanity u*
cOTtala cere for thefollowing dieeeue end symptoms

or B«uurOreui.: GenerM Debility. Mrntol u.
Ph»«!cM I>epr<M)oa, ItnbMlUtj, ftatermfMtlon ot
Blood to tb» HMd,OooftM4 H««. Oworel
IrrltoblUtJ, BMtlitlfnl»l«rpU«w. M-SUht,
.bMao. of ««»Ut XBdrooi. l«.of

lnrfcUUon, . low SftrlU, Üborpuite.
tfußor PmlTillof tbo Orpuuof QomUpm -

utloo of lb. Uiul.iol In bet >U lb. copoomiUnt*
M. oaTOo..ud'd.baiUtod«totooftb«mttm.

To Insure the'sennlne, out this’Out. A*» fo:
Holmbold'ib Twkt no otb«. Ottm(UtlatMd.

Hoeedvertieeiaelit Inanother colemn. atriW:oAwt

./,> .
•••

-i
' 'j—. .1 . - K

of*TS» ■
OnBamrday ew®l”g, a

Wtßdiofui* AJW«fOB P.»»»
held »» U>«TPO(U;of ttaT«»i

/ Urn Aesdetotlon, PhlladslphU, lf|drrii»
msiaonws to tend uwlihwoe w**” wounded.
TM meetingwnetorgelrhttwge^^"^

!/ b«r of that
j tan members would;st*itet #l«r*njocl°°k

that Bight (Saturday.) These gahtlamen
. would aot* howeeer, eonslder lh#mss(l»e«

* • sWetOdTbTKu Anderaon Troop, buV would
: eon in the wounded 1b the' wholeortty ot

Murfreesboro’. In rtsw otlhlo.ho suggested
that» distinct committeeshould.be unpointed
to take eherge, spectaily, of the woußdedltr
tbiAnderson Trod}). A committee of fin

-•‘WM'then appointed; to.sturt Unmedyftely toy
thebOttle-beJd. ~ • ■ >•• "fYi i ■

/PRODUCE.- JJt-*>oobbhu choice broad Extra Family Vkmr,
160 bush. ■mall Navy B*am;
40 do - prime (Jlorer bora;
CO do. Timothy Seed;
80 d? Flax Used,
is r4o imlonej

,a . 8000ftfc freih BellBatter; : *!

. 7000 tts. cboloe packed Gted* Butter;
600ft*. Ho. 1 Leaf lard;_^

; 90JOPft*, new Buckwheat Flour;
4.0ft*,price OeesoFeethtw;

i tpfts. wool; . ■FOO fts. Whileand MUedUkagi;
•- wbone Cream Cheese; V

16bhli. eho’ee Ptcklee;
80 do frcfhSgge; '•

*
, _

' •
Together with a tell stock of Groceries, te store *nd
h?-u h* ! fI.BEDDLB,

dcCT »o. IS3 Liberty street.

|;pVCJTMOJt'AI-

\IANHOOD; HOW LOS® HOWAKLBXSTOBSDiWMf Pu&fhlteAfo
etiepe. fVfeeH* OnU*,!

A Lectu* on the Beturej Treatmentand Brdleol
Cora o: fipermatorrbma or Seminal WeaknMS* lnvol>
nntary Bgitselons, Bocal Debility,and Impediments
toßterisge nberollj, Oownoption,
KpUspsy ondvltß Meetdl and Tbrsical Incapadtr,
reeultiagfrotn Beif-Abuee, Ao. ByBOBT, J. CUl»*
YBBWfLL, M. D yAuthorofthe*%reea Book/’ Ac.

“ABOONTOTBODSABMOFBDFr*aBBS,”
Sentnnder sool,in e plainenvelope, to any addreee,
post-paid, on—ceeelptof tlx-ceau, or two ptetage
■tamps, tar .< Do. CU..J. O. SLINB,

137 Broadway, N. T., PosCofflca Box 4566.
eaTdmdAwT 1 ■

"VTORMATiHCHOOIi.—H- WlLiiLtt. -JN bee oeeoed» SOBMAt SOBOOI. et Ho. « **•

H. to U» eoSeUorbf"the To*oh««. tlm mu to
«n. look for

Icheerfollreowrar lo the opinionciprjimijtcn.
■J^asiu^^ssdse^-toregcm*iecomme«q»»»» "

bUBTT.
I toow ofno ueeAea-etre. to

tku»T Otherte«*er Ih mmam:

Vs jSVifilVKl) TjyLlM.llAk f . ;; ;XV 8J bbl*.eornmoo Ccsnherriss; •-

- • fphslf fabla. refined Osrboa Oil;
4

4flbbl*. do da: * do;
1 80 ssooad-band Oil ' * ' * '•

- WrMT**I *'Dicttoiixit;
1 ottt* ptetori*! H-

1 AKH UJL »'H bblfl.Refined now land-

.:, ~;■ ; ■’ ‘ ■ '• *

ICEIiMiJtJrEOVS.
.-NOVEMBER. 1862.

o .A. E» -.E3 T S.
W. D. & H. M’CAIthM,

87 rOUBTB BTBBBT.
A lugeportion of our stock having beenbought

ore*lone to aoerlM of edraaoee, and .tow replenish-
ed, (.u«t preceding the Urgeet advance of theatMon)
with the ne*eet d««tgne-in

OABPBTS. OIL OLOTHS.WINDOW SHADES, Jto.,

A faro able opportunity la offertd.'o pnrch»*er« »6
moderate t*tw. m prlcei will oerta»«tly be higher.

deUkly

STEAM FITTERS.

\!2U Bount-H Strot, above Bwitbeibld,,
I

flittheir pereonel atteotlvo to*ll work
in their 111 e. '

Hoop. Htt.4 tri-h QAB. HOT AMD
OOC1) WATBB PIPBS, .o-TiiltlHi

imprp*amenti In BATIIB,
OLOBKTS, Ac.

TANKS AND AGITATOBS for OIL
BBPINABLJE4 lined la this moet durmj
andoa reeeonabte term*.

Bepalrlng done on the ihorUet notice, and all
work warranted. • d*27

oiJLSn*e. '

jjmp uii*ir d. uimi<

4 BARBOUR,
9KALXBSIS

OASBOJS OIL,

LAttF UASOrAOTOB*B»,

tie. Ci IFOOIt BTBXKT.
PirtssOTMiß.i Pswu.

'an. »• Homum—. —»miwwro

TITOODVILLE OIL REFINERY.
OEOBGB W. BOLDBBIT 4 CO, '

KiunrrAOTUAsM or
UDBSISOOUiifiDLUBSIOAItttO UlL>

Ke*iS ODmUntlv on bud tfc* qoalltj<*
BURNING QIL. •lot
LLnUICATOB> pure WHITS BBHZOTuX ttdOAB
OBEAfIK. '

DUNOAH, DURLAP A 00.,:

Manufacturer* of

>UHS WHITE UEttH&D OABBUM OILS.

Offlw, Hu. a9l Liberty itwl,

PITT9BDBQH. Pa.

UOIFKK OIL WUK&&
WILLIAM P. WQOLSIDUB,

■AHTJIACTtTMAOJ
00 AL AND OABBON OILS.

*ad dealer In
LAMtB, CHIMNXTB, *«., 4«.»

yjo. 89 Uirkttctreet, between Second tod Third,
> PITMBOBGH, PA.

mhSQtdly

ETKUKA . UUb WOKKbi—IA)N(F
ILILLEBACO. „„

Works at Shmrpslraxt Station, Allegheny Valle)

Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET

ILbUmSATIIIO Kil LTOBI.
OiTIHQOABBOHOIUiMdBKSZOIJL -

■9T No. 1 BKJIHKB OIL, wurmotnd non-earpi©
tWe,always on hand. oclifclyd

L> HFIMfiU Dili KUJi 'Uxe
rL Bnderalgned art now prepAred to eell the.best

quality of Beflbed Carbon Oil,deUrwd on board of
con at Pittsburgh, on dock In Philadelphia, or At
wmrebooM At Bod 1 Book Point, Mow ; *prE»Wni.
also dalieer lota from 100 to 1,400 barrels free aboard
■kip. or soli Bills Lading of dilbrent; ifsod lots on

i Utuiool, 01-JW.. Md'
other European ports. BEEBK S OBAr*V

ic27 petnflfteOB Works, Pittabargb. F»-

SKH~MJTfI MJkCUiiKTKS.

QET THB «EHI

WHEELER * WILSON’S

SEWING MACHINES,

K«,n rirTH strmt,
piTTßßtsaa, pj.

Tt» aOIiIDAYa m coming
more appropriate, economical or acceptable tor a
CHRISTMAS OB HRW TRAB’S GIFT, than an
Improved

Wheeler & Willon Bewisg Kaohine,
Awarded tko'flnt premium over toorteen ewnpeU-
tcrTettbe OHITID STATES FAIRS.**18& 18W udMOOionrOT.OOO tb#
Cailed Bum.giving

i«Thi»Marine maaeethe lock stitch ittposeiuUto i
auMv)7FHb lb* MMstkl sdjantage •» Gag •JJJJm both stdes. forming no ridge or chain. itwtO
qniltfc

«Utch, hem, Ml,gather, Mnd, oord, tuck and

| k Xß* BBAIDBB IB A HB* MPBOV*
UXMT.-Mmw.tfiihiwf for min} BnUct o**j
55n MjUKlor fcbrie,to the most slaborste de-

rKfeSMß'Sl’aSße.-ttii «*-

tob aort SOOOISfUL AMDWFOLABMWIHQI MAUBIBB bow eflSrsd to the pabtto.

erWAVUBTMD TSBIB IZABS.t»
ud uialM thorn. at |No. AS FIFTH

naan. B?XHSB & 00..
Wcsnui Aomnr*

BTOfJES, ate.

ALLKN, MoOORMICK 4C0., Vallwt
.Fovsbbt, PHtobcrgh, Pa.

ESEZSSS “g.
t»e wiiCMtlngAMlHßaartafcOw»,WatorandAg»

jssslS9siPsisssv^^
I withSteam or goree Powtr. oolfcOmo

ITTKYBTONE FOUNDRY, |
r^ -

D. DeHAVEH & BOH,
47 TEDSEAL ETEEET, ABe?W|f CBp,

Ilkurabcttinmof every variety ofOOOJUNQ ASDI HRATIWG BTOVIB, OOOKIHQjJBABGIISi finer
OoomonGBATB FRONTS, FRNHKHB,*e.

Also. OABT IRON HOUBB FROSTS, IBOH
BAILING, nnd.aUJtto4r.nf CASTINGS made to
order. J ”

MaTBJUSi

Amebican house, Boston. is
largest and bait arranged Hold to theH«w

Saglaaetltat«iii cwntraHy located,andeasyof ■©•

eeSTfromalltheroateeof travel. llteoatatosallth*
modern improvements, endevery Coavenlerocetor the
ooatovt aid aooommodatloa of tha traveling pnblk. 1
Tba sleeping reams an large and wellj. aeofliatod;
theenites of rooms are wellarranged, and completely
tarnished lorlamiUssend large traveling parties,and
the boose will continue to be kfcpt as a first dam
hotel in evert respectr~ !

| jSklyd : ■ LEWIS RICK, Proprietor.

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATKB STREET, Pimbvrfh, Pa.

W. H. GABBARD,:Maliter.
Bnbr In BABLXT ud 818 MALT; .bo, Air Mb,
BABLBT.IBTB. OATH «iAOORH- . M»l3b

liUtQiT TJfcUSKSL—iKDuoWBHWTorov
f A T«7 lug*stock of chdlooTBEEA,

ofaeUct*! vorieUM tocbocne froa, wlib vttrjpowi*
btftcMotafcoatohsToetttry.TßrtotvtrnotpaomO. .

Of Apploaloao wo. bsTt 175.00&—60.CC0of wMcb
m thne mr olds, 10,000 fcmr jreo*olds. Pmt,lo,.

_ 900 two to ibreo ysori old. Pooch, Plain, Ac., *t*
■IAMS Ttm In tfc* | Sttimry. Otllind

wmiHm them. I
KTKBOBXnB toto-lto tfatf.tiT-thrJpndrod,

dm&i aim, SHADS TBSBB AH&BHBUBBEBY,
vboWi indnUIL .» • '

Addn« PITTSBUBQH AHD OAKLAHDHTJR.
<&&&****■**s
CSKAI'Lti. FOK LADIKB ANU
OlUtKßN.nnTa>Tb>JhrMl«bjao«m * T»TL«T. UtWooi It.

[IT AGON <JKIUJ3E, in kega and cans
ff raalTad*adfcrnl» by :- -
USO BfatßT g. OOLLtKB.

riXtiJAUjUu—2s bbla. Ory To
X btceo joit tBA far ink br

d*93 W. H; OOMILTt tHlAwrifrtf—i» !

HJUU.HUrmt-a b*rraJ««ad 6 half]xyunnkiarttialv.; ' J. ■.aHMMuy: I

, , . ,
; ...

..

•, .....

',;e7•

f c ' *

'T'sSlONEß'fci aAEKOF VALUABLE
J\ BIAI. IStAT*—I will expoaa to

PUBLIC BALE,
OS ■ ' ■

Tuesday, Feb. 10,186*,at U o'clock, a. m.,
os rat rremises,

All that raloabl* lot or pteco of gromia lltuato In;S.Tb?rf W.rt,mj at Plt..tar*h, bomttoa .*4

1Jt
|lw ootnor of Charry allay

B-A

thenoeby th*lino of th»U,tmim,lOM<>^t*',J“
££* lnobea- to Cherry allay;
aame TO fc«t 9J4 locMt»“£“™*'£&“!£ S”»n 4 Liberty aireetou vihkb. »* erectea «•

bc.ck UnemenU known *ati»
UAiiSIOH HODS* k COm&X&Tg* JIOT»Mi.
vSTnxvrvj 1i UamaolaUlf

OMt letters and Wertera lttl»ood JP»5*W*
Depot* and aJferdsa rare tavMtaaoi of
capitallata. •■••-•

‘lxaxa-at Bata.-
JOHN W. BLDDILL,

AaigtLM offl*org*-Aw*#t*»
J. 0..DAVIB, AocttoMir.
f itubnrgh* Pec. JTt 1864«: . . del7:3t*wtd

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
rUKNACB-PttOPABtT'.-B^r

Phans’ Courtof CUrion<oaat^,«ftt l <br^ft4tt»i^-
ed, AdMilnfotratorof tbotatafoofßMntfolir.Tlamer,
deoeeeed, will exponent Public Sale, <mthe pr»mi««,
roll TOJEfiDAf, JanuaryBotß7i*6S,at,10a eJock ,\2, IheBAKAB JOBHACr PLOl?ij£T*» ■UQ*t* d
on the tank of th* Allegheny Blver, caarPrady a
Bond, In Clarion oounty. This pfopcrty conioina
about twenty.eetett-acres, oh »bich *r?.*r*ft®d *

wD( Blast furnace;a largo fireproof Bfconfihtorebeuse,
Warefcoose and' officf; three forgewnd three small
frame Dwelling Hour®*, and tvrourge frame Barns.
Tnefornecc and wett-

ed,and are In good repair. Aiiotb* title
o! tald decedent, under article* ofagrtement, w ih*
nr®. Htone OoaLand Umeetpue c® tnelsnda of Ben-

nlngor ABtusard. The uuiatf jn o{tbJ» Pwn*ce, tnd
the convenience of Oreand Coat, mdcai it'*lB mo**.
valuable property of the kind to Weatern Pimnojli
raaia. Atthdmne ttme'wiUbo§-W the,Furnace

“win’ll!?ZmL to«:. th. JOTBISOH TBB-
MACJB PBOPkBPT, on tbe premifee.bn
I>aY, JanuarySletvlMSl ' ’

Connected withtfirso two Furnaoeasre large tract!
of valuable land.

... ‘
. ,

•
1era* mkde known at day of tale.

laaHlt AENODD .RLUMJBB, Administrator.

Valuable coalbkopebty foh
balk.—ISO a6b*b.o» COAL PBIVILKOA, I

the town'bf flUnbeaviUe. Jefferson boanv I
tv.Ohio. The SteabenvineCoaland Ookeliae been I
teirly tested at theBehnoh* Tint**,*kf
vllie.'Ohio, neatly oppadte ‘Wheeling, where full j
information marbehaa ©fits qualities for melting 1
Donorr. TbfoCeal and.Ook*prom to' b* tbe beet L
for «meUlnxpurpoeerofuayv«rt oftbemountain*. I
Iren can be made for Urnmoney at Bteubenville than |
atany point ventof the mountain!. Tbe important I
foci vh reoelTtng and, shipping pf aU matarfoli j
Wlihoui baußagV This' pijperty tt.flseb located, ILing oae-thlrdofa mile open tbe Ohio .lifer, and 1
tne Wheeling •ztoniloii of the Cleveland A Pitta* I
harsh radnihg'the whole length of said I
coal held. Abo, the Pan-Handle foo cajfoa} Ballroad
croaeea the other raErdad upon tub property. Coal j
can be dropped Br6m'tbe pfteara.npon..th» railroad, I
or uponboau in’tboObloriftr, OE into, the top of a
furnace, wltbont'aecdhdhahdllng. There,lea large
body,of coal adlolilhg Ihe Shove tract t{iat can be

secured if required. Tho.foliowlngewpricwt^f
iion ore haeTWn dbered andsold for, by !
person!conTenahl with (he bttiittW,.an4 :
reU«d nponi'iraWT’tdnirdf halite, «_eetttd
bow contracted for, deliveredat thefuroaoe, burned
rvody for use, Wpef'ceaUere, nt J 3perton ; Cake
huMiior Ironor« has been, Cleveland for
«6 per ton,

, gl 67cost, .uropped at the Inrnace, K 67, Lato
Cham plainand Thlavoori Iron, (BTounLaln
the aame. Chare’ la ah ebondance of fixe clay, Ume-
sionaaud sandstorm-'upon. 4, and jin.the vxcmlty.

The prevent .taue for all nalerfoU, coat more now;
>ifo metal. Any person, wiihipx io make an in*

KnStwUi PWcS[upoaiVd7a- abdabam,
at tfunbenvlifo, whowill be teaay io show theprem-
foes andexplain lie adva&ias«s,.vr. npon the under*

roU,ltl

/~\KPiiAJSS' (JOUivT SALE.—By vir-
VStneefanorderor the Orphan*’Court oiAUe-
■k«ny county,to Me*2, Jane-Term* IW*» *“ ***•

Bieturof toeMititioo of the reel eetete of Mr*,
vaiherin®AlgueTdeo A,iwill offer et Pe±)Uo ttet*,
et-tooocDlir tiuUdK, In u*City of PiUebargb,
oooACOoUAI.U# 10th d»yolJ*wury,i««3* **

lu o’clock e. m., eil thateeoata piece of ground to
JtoOlßr* township, Allegheny ooanfy, i”#******1

e .tonecm the soatn tide of
oer of oot.lv* ho. *, end toilh«w
nowewaedia pert by P. thenoe elong toe

•division - line-ot hce.sS-eßd A, eouCi 70 do*
cme tt* minute* to the Onio river;
Seueedvwti the Ohio river north 58 degrme wee*

30 rtol 9 tocher to oat-lot Ho. 1; thence by
sorts 76 degrt**»4toloatere»»t: lSa feet 6* to*

vhii f»-nrWrf oat lot tonwtoneat Jferr? «m»**d
ibeooeby Kerry Line tooth' 13 degree# fd. foinutto
,ut 330 teet Ttocheeto the pleceot
Ilkthe Mine whereof the said Oetbertae Algo* tote-
itdied, seised; ana dnteitei lamedfofeiyabcTe the
House of Before. Whwwn U* forge brick-house,
notTertnfohed* ftottlngoa theDhtortrer.

A Paeengflr lUllwtyfrroin'tlje'ctty rone through

property wilt Ueold,eUhef entire
cr.towti'M diT-dodhjthe toqawVaitoej heel
eolt purchasert-aod bring.thebestprice. ~ . : .

Tfcens—At least epe-ivorth ca*b»re**ao*to bne
aadtwe years, with ;toto*M».fr<tt
Me, to be secured by,; bond »l*a Moit«Hvaa-toe
pnafoes.. The parchMWto pay;for the,deed sad

*ApSSJo< thegroiiodewxi be ie*n*t l&t&•«*

the undesigned, He
Adm’rof CatharineAlgoe.

SUPEKIOK IiDIUJISG LOTS P0»
BALJL—H». mdaralgnod

•ooftUotens* iota* cClh* oboltettepoUfar &W-
-hUPßtfMttouro to botoaßdeKmndPliuburgh.
•They «nr '•afttt*t«d-wlkbiaon*'• fcvsdxud -y*nia~pt the
tere&nsi-of im OentreiAwwde liortoJLiiJwey, <hhd.
«r* beextlfll locetldD* for prlntf*tlweHtnger It*
Boeoanr sod- everjthlni raaOerxlheiaextremely do*
■Uftblofer •fayodetfutiiiffto locate oxttlde ot the
dty limit*,end ettfc* *o»e~tiM*ao seer err they

1thtrf iwmunßwb'i!**"" «*»bahtd.With* thecltv at»-eli
boon.

Aieo, eome Wfirierd&ebd**H«*ted la love, ItiQ
monte anti Wlecofaln. !

Aleo.MTenlpmelltoti tn Hla*r»rllle,60x260 ted.
The obero prtpoHy vlll beeotdoft ocoommodotihft

t»m»«- Tnqntfol JUiUi HSKfiUMi 1
ooraer Sixthend Wood ttieett.

Or, Wtt*A.BX&IUM(, j
Clerk’* Offlce. Ooort Home.

F3B sale TO THE TRADE-*'
Haw crop H.o.Ba**r, 1

Porto Bk» do;
Cub* ■' i • -do;

Oranand Black Taaa;
TobMQM)

‘ Syrdt*; _ _i Chctca axtra bmtty -Rohm; ■-

Baton; .
Aid« g«oenl atock ofttrocariaa/ la *to«a aid
;

Wbolanltf Oroeortj Prodobaaad.OonaniamiJ»Bt;'
Ho*.g43and Mi Übtttj (txwt, aaar haad

of Wood.. •■ •...- • i- , --•
••«». aa»_

CWGIKK H»IC 'fcUJi*,
- iEOBT KUM* fcOßSfc

iftiit. S 2 aoui baJiAP kbi bf.KE.

11:ett -

oAlj-TTi. O/riUft. .
Fifth *rrt«t. iboii.ete*thflite.

FOR SALErrSitaitod
\J la »er*itewßihip, Wmtaonlaad oouaty, low
Olka from Derij BUUen; ’ooiUtai 96 ,»cn# 8i
ftcrsa d*«*d • and ftnerf;'wlth/ 18 aem'of aatwal
bw)oW|M orchard o#-too-boat Nttctodfrnlti corn*
fiKtabla-fcooMp barn. and. «pring boa»* s in.» good
Belghborbood* cqvnaisat soCfcottb**, Bcbcom, Ac.
Th&mrm k offered •» a gted* bargain.

:1 ADDIt licbri; itthboOeeof \ ■ _
•
.

- S£v B. McLAIU AOOm 108 fwrih ttwt.i

EUR eALB.—ThrMbitribe* oßmsfor'
uk tKO BLAB* OtUHbUe, UuW. iHt.

ommotor* foar iMkaroki with two pltaeacranks
AUdoottowrohoadwd•Mfl-'Ww?***

InmAIB ntl/M tech* SUmtttr; 1h« white te
«wd order. oW«b w.oiii oell Cheap. - -

jjiuwiidaUbm. * ooj

TO 'MijET.

TQACON.•D. SHOIIIiIH igti,
HAMB.pteln:
. Do.. tnuwn.fi; -

IDO. 8.aounn.fi]
WH.B.HATSAOO.,

, fItUMMW.Initenaa& Ibcte**
oc* . ~ ~' :

.i

.
PjSiStiHipjln hunb «n 4 kip* .i

'

~ {Jf?«AOSJ?BIL,Iia*I
UhMt.*

nOB SALftrOiieißoUei, '6 fort long’
P andttlacbm&ftmttorLOßftflw, 8 loch. _Soto*

Ho.ilM UPKgtT HTMBKTf 't‘ - - ■ i ;

TjHJB - BENT—A Urge welt UnitedX? „om la tho Oaam BraJMt’tovth sUry.
adolt atMlß^oniO*.
- eilfcdtf- ■* £-<or.:ri:-w-j?^.>

FJB BAiiß Be-
tecomplcte

• rhMB- ■■■-i AttVMTiliw.BciUSß Fourth «»• --

OFFICES TUJiKT.—One ee&xobfirff
•ad Beocmd Jtoonof. Wanhooee Wo«.JO*5l 81

Water etwet. *' -"ISAIAH P™*** MOQ.

otorekoOmto tRT— 5®-?!?,%©ertjurttt,searWoo*-mm- tho 1^«■^^^Sm^lisSSSS&u"'tew.. , *“**'-

TjOKK 1 UliX UKJRINJB/ TorCbapper
JT Hindi—*TTlm»hrtlcli,.trlctty tan,fo»m to.
om oooid btetln, ncettw] ond brnk it thijliin.
ItednS^Minof :10HBAtHBHBHAW,T

" " ihd BiaSctlMi. .

Depot of tha FoonijlTtnlo n»llmort,_.la tltU- t■ ■■tv—-
'' _l ■■

FOMoret, OiUtliot okd Chic*u*tt;Bt*l U«l»

LotTM Mtatwrili ’. .—— Ufhol !*>„■•
do BtoobeOTttla.- MO "; MO “

■do m—> y --.--- 11.36 “ U0» . “

do OoloatoK.~r.~J_ I*3 P. 01. o. a.
ATTfraOtodoMU-^—- too »'> -WO «

do Bto'Loa£>._.t M.o~~o. .. I .. t*
...

- -
...Ho cb*n» cf cm* between PltUborgh CtndwuU.

BptosdU Sleeping Otaattached toall Hlftit Tnlu.
Pit*b*rsk a*d WiMf'£*m»

LmtmPittsburgh fcio«.m,| Wo> ®-

do WeUsrtlE 4:18 •* ifcOO M I 4:10 **

do BtaubearV 6tl£ “ 8:66 M | 5:10 '•!

do Wheeling. «• 1W» “ 16:10 .

ArriTOi BeUairTL MO •* LUIS " l «

Oonneettiig at -wheeling with Baltimore and Ohi
BftUroad.Wlat ißeUair with Central Ohio Balboad
far ZabesrQle, IrfocasWr, CirclerillejColumbia, Ola •dnnatl, Indianapolis, St. Bonis, ana points West.

amd Cbeebmd LAw.
li»T«Pitt*bTuih.Mu.. M..~~. 1:60o.nu liiOp. m.

do 4:45 « . 4505 •«

do BaTmrd~. 6:14 ** • 6:84 1*
. do r fcM. ” i 6:15. H

do Hudson..— *l4'« 734 *♦—
TT| Trt<B***iMMI j,. Odß V 8:30
Qouiiw ting,at Bsjard with Tuscarawasbranch fc*

Hsw PhUadejpblaand Canal Doror,at *»**"*»with
Pittsburgh,Tort Wayne and Chicago Baflroad;at
godson with GSnreland, ZaoeertUeaud CincinnatiB«
«. for'Akrdo, Cofahogh Balls and Milleriburg,and
al flsinlTil wltt-** fc ° riTfrit, Dunkirk
and Buffalo with C. 4T. B. BVioc Toledo, Detroit
andCUcaaOiitad ~

VistulaAccommodation leave* at 5.-00 n.a.
£etnzniss t&lns arrive at 9.20 a. m., 4:10a. m„

8:45 and IlißO jirnu '
"

! ■ , . _

Through Ticket* to *U prominent point* In the
West or SoQth*wa«f, Korth or Horth-weet, can b*

r-T. -th,iLJ®
At the CotapanJ'V Qffloe tn IreightStation, P-mn «t
" 1nog* ‘ " ‘T •' : . -

IteTSBOQGHiIUjL H«w
prog* Station;sgsae^s^®

LliJ l'■•■i'rti tl«‘Bttfcijl*Bj_ou“>H'*
Smln,)'«tIJJUS pni,-•topplngroiilj »* oiP* l
tttttSt, oobwmHi!*»t H«rtf<wr* ktltWau*«a
WMhlactoat lir'‘ l at Ptil*ccJ[ikl» toy JTawTcrk*

ACOpHMODATIpH ZSAW- . . -

WjabiuiawnMeMiiSMaltoß
faxoepi Busil»» tti.isf. vi,, »gv,}!ys rtrjj'.tu.m"

fiSESSSS&ssg^^*^
- suao,

day at IfcGfi a* »•» tytorotcg* 1«t«s. PiUabtirghat

“fes«i i= «*»?"?» “E110;: ;
Baltimore Arprea*, 12:45 p. m/j Phlladelpbla Xx-
n-rnM l.u 5} «w.f.Cut. iJce* lw 3U Da a • IflfclillWß
Aoo«aHM>-iatioo,; lfn&*-e,_ ».i Pk** m^i 1
A66o®modatiw»* WO a. m.; Bf*oad WaUa Bbitioo
ADOcannodatiou, W 6 a. Q/, thUil_
Aooonußodall**, Jiss p. »; V !®llSSSdSloD,.s:6oprifca
arrire with E*prea» at LX& p. sm° n

a*d iadioaaaoaswcl alßTaita-
,iire latenretloa wKb Kiprem an«l Johertowii bt*.
ovetiTKxiAtft'bt Saat »ad tVsrt. ■ '

TbopabUoirfUibul it Uv* taUijeiiJn
pains£a*i >r Wcsi. to traval by tla#, Fu“*Ji3*£'?
fientral
cacuot be Karpbaeed onaby olb&rroaW.TnS
tolbated U'Wttrely bwfco®^? 1*

#rpni!aa 3a^Bty»ap o*l endPomftrV to-ad??-*
c*mr£hi» &tM with v, -

To HewTcek_*.~»U W
r» Th!J*itfpW*M- 1» WHfo 8 M
To BtftMHtfSfrv' T ss * r* ; ; .'■ ,

: Bac»co«tocKM 10-aTidlatloMonthorenoeylte*
and to PiittiMtatpbtAr Cnttnncie

MdAc*Ys*k.'. IX •, ‘ ' « :
. fnsteogap* tlokcfci to c*n wail re

Cfeirndftd' e*go*«, acoonUngjio dyiaa« trtT*s*d, ‘.d
addition 16 the'ltatlow rate*, exwpt'frcw
*hore tkeCooipaoy 30 A*®ol-

„. tJ

cwae.ol ta*,itho t/foyon* irtl*ac-ld
UteaaolTtf' reyonsiblfc tor penco?i M2ii*pp Ciiiy,
aud tor an iinconi not eiceodiag BK<O.

H. Otooibr* Liii*' awfcsia. saylored to
wow psseengeta aad bHg*£» t«» w-e !>*•

* ih*rje.o*» taexotol 85 cento ?w ?ac.4i pas*

hi th*> P<jatTlraula - Central BtJlroed S-*s«*ff*a*
gtattofcj pa Jbllnrtyiad Grant nolj

BAr*s.

TTvOLIfAII SAVINGS 'BANK, No. 65
\J FourthStrut. I ■\ ' CH4BTTBED re 1855.'

Op«D dAUjfrom9 to 2o’cloek,alfo on Wednesday
asd Saturday! oraping**from llaj.lsi lo Uotetabw
lit, tromil to. 9 o’clock,and from November Ut to

dloB o'clock. ' Jw ‘
-'Xtopesttji r*oeiT«d:X>f all nmu net
ftftiiM-, mb! m. dlTidandof-tha profits doclared twk> a
jaar.ln Juno-and IJocfernber. Intoreft baa betada-

eedU-ancaalljri iniJune.and December, flnce
tfaa Bank was organised, at-the,rate of alxpercent.
ajrOa'’l ■} -
‘ la&es?,lTaot draw* ont,U biased to the credit
of thedepositor aaprtoeJpal,«ndbeaii the ■amain-
Mnat-bom thefirst daysor JuaetadDacemb*rf'oom-
inoandtofftwks a.jear without troobliag thedepe«i-
tor to caSLogostato juaaentW» pan boo*. -At tala
fcats»inoraj will wuli‘(alon Uisa.twalra jnrt,
Twmhiftg jjn
’ BootoM containing tba Charter, By-Laws, *ol»
fead;lUf?laUoni|fnnUabed gratis, onapplication at
**** <^ SbBQfi "AItBBXX.

; J- ,'yic*aiuai»*jim'-." *

.
John B.ttcFaddea, Isaac JLPennock,
JoSmßolmaa, - John Marshall. >
Alexander Speer. . j JuMß.O.Htabi
Bool* L. Fahneatoolr, l lA. BLPoUoifc, U.D.»
J*mWKcAulav, ' Bnißwgwla,
JhanCHsrdman, , J.'WflllamV Ahdstaon,■ .

• f . • i»tr—!— "•

•
”

AbxaadsrJkadleyt
John O.Badcofcn,

ESkSSW
Aloaao A»!oarrler,
Charifla A. Gotten, -•

WUUaaDo«cla«,-JdhnKnas,v
Hoptfrell Hepburn,
W4Wim 8;Haven,
PeterH. Hunker,
Bfcbard'HaTs, ■*
WilliamALaTely,

i Srcutart U*»,*uusi
l_ftfcd«wT

Kf9. • • .-J&mc* KtOvy** u
Pater A. Uadete»t
John H. UeUor, ;
Jimae8hldle» •
Bobert Bobb,
Walter F. ttenluH,

' JohnTtJir, rr"
vße&ryk Btafvslt,
Jobs H. fiheenbergar,
WUUin SL Schaaorti.AlateafortlndK

•

CbrtrtUn,Tmm,a-fltfAß, A^OOIOON.

rrmte: pgLLOSOmo \KOflHgß.■ LBlrtiSwr DOtJBLB.iOITHtr PHlt-
iwiSma »0B»A OA1UBOK: Olli’tt dcw

l’.lirs»-Qr ItalU with pacfect

i. it—a to wad m« kap.:
« tt eta il«Mk madato bant ooo&omicaUp.
6. Itla kdn —ally tackad thanany cthar bursar.
T. ttotaba trtmrtaatad Ugfctad without wmor*

**{, Itihrom attthawhita iicbt abort,tha ©on*.
- ■*. Tba cta-bo TKaoTad or fna—-
tatto—fldMtbaikiti\i#i g;

•Bam boraaotava »la common K0..l ilae,add am
6ao«tOß*3CT«miriKr»tn-caa.' ,*TW7'p*«wk '«dJii
CartasOfltaomld.taba*Wk®pMo.»»»«• W«*
K 5 Sold •* SiJWthitnrt,vM£mkT^.. s ■} i : ';.\K'tonß.

wVfclrg»._. -
:• i

T BA9 LAKD, intiaro«*,b*rwli sndf14 cn^p..
•■'•■■■; (Soocaaorto JamEoliM *oo>o f,i *>> ' Mirkataad natutM. £■•

; ;_:*c -O fei j

nvtiA&JtnsM&h* /miwkkn »
OHfVYOBS ABB 1at tjCtMliiltWfl
(inLuKL) York [end PbflMS*i<
ikU o(«Kaiklp Company dwjintohJßg'JiMif §
aU«tofrandolyA»«baUtln>s etaaoufelM M Mom
QTiIMOwi..i..V- ------’—■--^«iwhy l Jan. 10.
dTI XU WAfiHIBQTON~..~.#atunUj, Jan. 17.
OUT &V B4l*TUlQßSM.w MMl...&turda7t J«a. M..
and awj'tktort*** ** kden.'ScJa, M««t»

. . • -V * • , •
-- ;rl ••* xktme* tum*i l, ■..■■■

tlEBi.Q3&iU fmMo» K?
:"do i» OO /(Jo i« u;

AO iotelt...M.no 00 -:Jo t$ 46 CO '
do -to tinmboff 110,00 >4*' to 46 00 ]
Pauffitcn idio fertotedtaU *Bam, BrtUEG, Be»- ]

l#f«iAn3, intirerj,4<%,M 4«iu*aylsW ttt4i.' '
TgiiltfiMwiuiteg ta'bhag <au- liilur usMdt mb

tap tSilwte h«» tt ;«& rai«« to.#**?***:
Promjliltwpool or QaeaMlowi>».lii CMfcta.^lOO,
$llOata jUx ft—ng< fro«L{TPy?o?t?fiO, yn» j
*rK2lS£afli Jurd-»cp««w- *o*SLiaXM&& tot

itmmhmtaA nrrj rajS^"* l Bui®-** * b*»

in MtUtn W»l«*l*MXn*warae. b"*
»? »?*u Ar-^

f- . -v '7 • 15 Btotdwayi £•*. Tort.
• 5 :■• ioas

- mbifctW ;•: iio mwyty itrww .pnuborrh.

T7OUIA2? fIOBOJi.
” ■ v, r. roMBUn ua* ' . . ,

v■!;.,.nmaatainWV- , i
vrauDOAT mwrr*.OT4S*B,rißroa eoim .

mua iiwiMnuwß, i*ooqeotiy» '
*BD«fB AU>a,AXOBOIUI, \,f_iilillMnl'kaKrllm '''■

ituonsv Caw 1 i

'I
I

I ;
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